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seribers (hall be aecared, the t)rl nuruh will
beittued, at which, time the payment fbf iha
first volume will be eontiderrd. in . edvancei
When aubscribers receive that number the V will

if paid at the end of the vear.
WlLSflAM J. PRICE.

Eilitoit who feel diapoted to eicluuir;e will
plea give the abo.ve one or te inaertion and
forward ua an eichaupe lmmedutely. m34 3 .

. P0 PECTUI

.vorici.;'1 .

' The following Ucta of land wilWbe.iffered
for it the Court . Houte dopr in the

, town of Pituboro', Chatliam County, on
the 2nd Monday in March next, or as
much thereof as will satisfy the .takes

3 S--s a
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Wo ISd iSSCSILlS'tTfl forward the amount of their' sobacriptton imme- - An. act ftuppirrnental lo an art passed by the present GenerHaving the late important improvement in th idiately, and will take 'the publication of that
Art, will lake Superior l.iktntmt, by the above, number a a trttttrWre that the rnaoaatii trill al A5jmuijr, eatitiea,uAa nclto inv ciT mid ittaLluli u

,c t omity by the nameof McI)ott'elI.M , ,

Sec. 1. Be if enacted bu Ihe General Jlmxtmllu
b-

-

nt the
process, from A. M. to 4 P. M. without regard todue on said tracts for the year 1840, ie laaura iir ut k'tt one year, 1 ni anafjfe!

mrnt will aerun-- l o h iatn.- - . .,,be weather.
Ladies and Gentlemen are respectfully invited io no can a utu thM North t;aioi na nreit tilaU of iXorth Carolina, and il is kerely enacted theill ?!call at hie room, atDoctor Haywood'a, corner ofajcha maeaxint't Who em doubt whether

and Kewbern I f ' r 1 a a. "FayeUevUIe 8treeta, (iniDieJiatcry op there be not mote tfun auICiient talent atlrisfue authority Ihe' tome. Tlinl Ihe l otitity nf McDowell
aliall le. una 4 wilh till the rizlils, privilcv'esc-- a s a i, r

0att Nmcs.
IWnjimi nockUvoa
llctjaaxm Spnrcj
itmc Gunur
Jnh tJmiirr of Ueor

Iticlivd HollJr '
John Hiiglit
tlesnet llullomta
4lekiB l!rn

posite t!ie Bookraaiat4fearsilu Hughes,;
where specimens may b een.

Kaltig, Jan. , 184.1.' .. " 31 --tf.
and iramiiiiitkV,vl-ii- rt oilier counties ic 4h!f i SmiQ..

.
-;

sfS r a at ri a a.

0 T8B'. '
tpOLD WATEIt nAGAZIXE.

Thlt work ia to be, a iu title indicate, devtv
ted to the cant. of Temperance; and It ia full)
hoped and confidently anticipated, that our exrr
liona, thjvujrh the medium of. itt ntpra, will be
prod'iotive, of much (rood, etpecialiy to the gavHf
and rhin& feneratitn, for whom it it more par
ecol.rly dengued. . It will be our aim to incul-
cate, by atatemenl of facta, by illustration, inler-tiatin- g

ntrraliVea, tketcliet and tale, the princi,
pletif Tr.l,AtTikc and eoond morulity
to five tin; young a jutt tbliorrrnc of ihe ate ot
intoiicating; drink, and caut tlirrhip hiin evrrj'1

c s "t 5 5 5" g,
oec. it. new jurtner tnac.-fa-

,
, i n-- ji nia jusncea 01 tin

Pence, and Officera of Militia, o ho reside wiiliin the limila

in oar State to fill i a pages with profitable and
entertaining mtiitil AVho wilt not riak rwo
dollar oa an expetimeiit to well. Worth nu(ing!
We !iall liaten lor reply, and expect , a liearty
rapons. , t,et wait lo aa how it w ill

appeai; for such a course may prevent tit publi-
cation entirely; but li every one friendly lo the
work try it for A VKAR, and then, if it bjnot
worth takir?. lei hiui ahaitdun it. .

PROSPECTUS
OP TUB -

llonrjr t.ightfuot 8 Imp 4 bbnbi
.. loti ia HiTwaodl

f Ihe coi)tity of M'lW'olJ. shall continue to lu!d nud ex-

ercise nil ihe ofEcinl powers . end ntilhoiiiieg in and for said
cpuntjri thnt ihey, Imve Ititherfo, l e!d and cicrcised in thtf
countiea of Curke and liutlirrford, , f . ,', .v

4
T1inipnB l4jrc, t ' 100 I. AND
TWairl . MW:lrir 1 temptation wttich may lead la to banetul a prac-- J &S2We want the name of all who wilt subscribe. 9-- a . iy wvcd lot Bjajooo Sec. 3. aCaif farthrttnarttd. Tlint the Ccmstable now

. ' VoHng Ladle' Macazlac
On the firat of August, 1842, will be iud lb

first number of a new mtgsine witb the above title
Anvng the many leriodical now pubHtheil,'

residing in tlw ifHittyr McDrtweH, tliall ciotinii( hold ,?aS.5
ItokMn. Ultey'i Eitatr tltfcir r.C3cM,-t- nd iwtnrm !t"dmre8 appcrtHiniiiff therrto.

srE.
M- -

sr n.

licei to mo te in them a jut end tini.-iabl-e

e to benefit their fcllo men, by a IdinR their
mite, of iiifinance to the moral power nUipIi it
nnw at; work, and which promitet to wip a J
the bfot upon llic fair famevof on eounir); to aid'
tiiharefurmer, biid encouragef he reformed in their
praiteaoithy fHiiitt tocouquerilie ei.tlaving pat
ion for !iicik, whicl haa debated to manv f the

until IJie Lrst tvouttty Court to bo held (or said Comity, .unthcrt aratione which ar deroted to light literature
and lay claim lo literary eieellence and last in
iticclitnict! eieruti'in. which are not aicludcd der the aiiie ritlos, rjilnliotui and penulliesJ aa Coiutallc

are subject to ia otuer cattntlei.M. juw Stale. .

by th of January ant, or earlier, if practi-
cable. Postmaster, every where, will no doubt
take pleasure in futwardtiig .thee, aa they ere
authorised lo do fire f pottage.

EJnors who will give thi prospectus an
inaeMiofi, and aeud the psper, marked Ith ink
to the Ralulgh Stat, shall receive a copy of the
work cne year.

PoUmasters and other, who will
responsible fct Jim ubs;riptlon, shall

likewise, leceive a cup)- for cne year.
Ail commuiiicnliiiiis lo ha addressed, ronT

paib. to .THOS. J. LKMAY.
Ratcight N. C, Nov. 14, 184 .

Skc. 4. lie ii further ri.flctf0. .1 hat Court of.Plcnttioblett heartt and proudest intellectt; to aprrk

- E"K ft)
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o
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and Quarter Sessions alioll lie, and the aame is hereby eetab- - '
lished, in and for thn CiHinly of McDowell,' to he held ly
the Justirej of snid comity; the first Court to be held on the
second Monday in .Mrpht.Jri. tho.year. one, thousknd eight

from general circulation by the high prict, at which
ihey ate i.aued. To atlpply th: want which ha
long been Mi by many, lb subscriber hav deter-
mined to ettabliah a magaaina that ran be offered
tn the public at a price eufficitmly low to bring ii
wiiliin th retch of all. and it the same time inut
a work which will beer pornrlon with any n'nw

published, both in literary merit .and airchaninl
lecutinn I'bit work btt not been ant.keu lixbt-l-y.

but with a determination to make good btei

Eg
W ST..H
Ei m -

IfIi
s

.1 ta.
.

7z.

si

t
"T.R-- SC5 litindd and lorty-tnre- et npa.ihreatter, the shiU Court or

Pleas eiidUtinrter.ssioiisalipll ne opened, and held for said2, a--a aa,

i' S 5--
- - i

IMrt Ulry Ullrj
. JnttB HiirktJr- -

Dnra ,

Caleb Bcsl
WilUCofgi.
Ilflalri mplell
MerrM Oitken
inat Dowdy
Krubm tltl
liharin UbiIct
l.li.h. flan
Juab JohKoa
Jauei JrihrtMB
NtacT Mler
Joha'Meliri1 Ji
Hrrjr )l Ikurn
Oemii T) tor
Ona William
Nathan Yll
Joha Kdvird "

Alia B"rn
JobB Itailr
.Ttni:iaik Jr
Stlaa Clarke
HwbertjCoapep
VVillian Klllngtrrt
W'ttitf Edvardi
ABrierioirtaleea
.Iniliua Ifolladat

county, at 1I10 limes following, lo wit: tlm wnter and sumTEE IDEattLE?..
Wineit a unekti, ttiorg rliink i raiigi and

wluvM-oe- r iipWe'ved there y ii not visi.
Pro..ltsr. f ; j

1 1 having been decided thai th Trmtercuce irnt- -

uie vomi ot bope and encouragement to the
drunkard, ami of tober truth and rrmonatrance to
those who ttill prraitt in the unholy, unchnaiian
and tninanly practice of dealing in that liich is
blighing" the fairest flowers, poiaoning the holiest
affcciioiis, cverinjf the Tondeat ties, and filling
t.hp land ith crime, mitry and wo.

To aid ut in the undertaking. e have secured
the aeavicea of Mettrt. N. H.iuait and A- - Fir,
gentlemen warmly davnird to and actively enr
gi;ed in flie etiiae, at editor; and aluwt ufconi
tributort of ttrrling merit, whose, prodoctoi.t
cannot fail of being til imnrument of much good,
if wider)' ditterninated. .

A number of the work will be issued on the
first day of each month, containing 32 larjre tfvo.
page, illustrated by numerous original Engrav.
'"ft. Temperance Hongs and Music, done up in
a neat and appropriate cover, at the low price of

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, IN ADVANCE,
ortWfftirmirlafdr- - 1TvB6TIararT-

-,

mer sessions on the fijih Monday After hc R'unh,-- . Monday
In Jti:ie and Deceml er,. iu each and every ye r; aw Ihe
spring and fall .sessions, on lh seventh Monday after the
lourlh Mo'tdayJ j. March au1 Srtinber jit each and every
year; and that ihe sessi)n,s of said Court shall be lieldj at tho
house of Jonathan L. Carson, until the seal of Jtistive, for

4 tr I 7 S 1 9 5 g
c-- i a r c " zr 3r

un is ii neulHceniiniirn, the (ubtcrtltel pr.iposes
at 111 fqtteM of Ihe irM Carolina Stult Ttm

our proapactua may promise, and wa mean that thr
reinark of a celebrated modern writer, -

"To lie like the praipeclut of t now mavi ne,H
shall in no wise apply to ut.

The content will be ei tirely origioal, and from
die pen ol th most papular, talent d. and plra.ing
writers of the day A large lit! of paid conlribu
tort have been .crura I, end imong the number are
many whose asmta stsod high upoa the bright.!
psgrt of American literature.;.
, Each number will b embellithrd with a fine
teel or mezxotinto engraving, from the first artist

wUi euunlryt lt fceamifttf rolujed-etigrtvli- if

perarKe SsKtelu, expressed 1" Kesolut'on f ihe- -

tame. tit publi'li in Ihe riiy of Hakiu.h. n pare
" t Vir; fc. snid county sht.Il ha cstnl lished tts herein providtxl; nnj tliat

at the first sen --ion of Said Court, a tflttjority of Ihe Justicesender the shove title, to rotirnience tiuiuefliHta'ly
after r.ie suspension of ih.,Teniperitnce 1;iuii. f . 55 I'l I LilOhe. Peace 1IN a labored esrtv it renuired lo show He im- -

Vr.H.'".'e.,W ''.bo,ii pmiBiwe of ytiuffeflos oTtTils cKiFacrier.' Puh--

We solicit the aid of the friend of Temperance ito opinion it teitnng aown on tue sioe.1 ti.e
prveryes.il now iatucceful pjv

Thougli litis paper rotne forth to the wori.l as

of flower) and one or more pages of popular
musie. ... , t

The work will be printed on new and beautiful
type-- , cast expressly for ths purpose, and an Goe

in til part ol IU country in tin useful underta
kh'ir-- . - ? 3 K - Z. i" 5

the edfocate nf the Trmneriioe- - Reform, yet.AM orders tnd communication!, pott paid, to wnns paper isacn namner win contain 4S octa
.&1 2to pagea with a clear, wide margin, and in a neat w ar?i fs n 3 sand appropriate eoter.

tha matter will not be exclusively ef that t an.
Moral Tales and E'taya, MisfeiUrieouf. rnattei
of general iiiterrat, Forrign and Domeatic

and the record of events ef i npnr
tance. in condensed forma, will occupy a nor- -

qe add retted to
DREW & BC AM WELL,

67 Booth Third Street, Philadelphia:

PHOPOSALS
A number will be iatued on the firat of August, 111

V. 7 Z
5 B.-- S

t-- ts 5- - ; 2October, Ueeember, t rbruary, April and June. 5 1 C afe
To bring tlie work within, the reach ot all, it will greaa. and every exertion ahould ha made by the o

3 ".v a. Sw a
m

I IX be received by the tuhterihert, till flat
urJay the lSth-o- f March. 1643. for remit.i 63 -2 T' f 2.11

be publish I at Ihe low price of

OWE DOXXAB PER AH HUM'
mermt 01 the cause to ptomuijjati' its pu;o an':
acred principlesmg lb MASONIC II ALL, by contract, to the

lion of ila pagea, with poetry and other liter.unowing manner:'l 41 I 8 invariably in advance, ot stven copies for fire

. Tabilti Mjrkk
. laaaa Kieiiardtoa '

.Joaepk Kntara J
, A I bra Milliaml

JoUm lladlejr
, l

liaaa Clark
AUni fleming
Do for Lilei heir

-

u.Do; -
. Adam Birt .

.j .Do
'; Do . .

Wilton llrtwei- Do- -

MarrUtiMk ',

Claborne Deatoa
to,

j Polly lUo .
r.lrt.b!b Foodie

Miaxrla Jow '

- Jnlia

I'attejr WoCarler "

ilichwl I'MUipa '
VVilli.ni Triplet
Jaeob.Te.toB

ure or moral character; ao that the fLamdollir.It being ihirty-- n by fifty-fo- fiet There U to
ha a floor laid over abaui. two-thir- d of the bouae All order and communication (past paid) must 2,

DcALta will not only be a Temperance Journal
but a Family Newtpspet, ctloolated to enltgbt
en, instruct sndamue tta feadera.- -

Coroner Uejister,, Entry alter, Surveyor, Constables, ' and
all otl.icr.offici'ri for snid county, w ho shall cuter; itttf) .britds
na required hy Jntv, and shall hold and. continue in said oU
fices until tucccssoni to them ere duty chosen and qualified
according to the .acts of U10 General Assembly iaucf coses
made and provjdrd V IV e- "i , , fj .

Sep. 5. JJa turi;er, fitaplt;tf, ,ThBt tha Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions, established by this act, shall posses
and exerciee the same power, authority and jurisdiction, as ia
possessed and exercised by Other Counly Coorts in this Statu;
and tahrtll have exclusive Jurisdiction of llcrimes eomrntt-le- d

within the limit of McDowell Connry, of which tha
County Courts of other counties in this State jinve jurisdiction,
until a SnparW Court of low;fs vMnblis&ea for said county;
and all stii's at .laVt.iiow.pfrndinz Itt ' the Cpunty t frnrts of
Burke, and Rutherlrrd, wherr in Jhe citiren Of Mf Doval arfv
Isolh plaintiiTs and .dtiltiidiinta, and all jndictments jn said"
Courts against citizens of ftlcDttwelf, County, ahall be trntis-ferre- d

to ihe County Cotirt OCMoDotve!l,iij the rnsnner now
provided lor fransletritig' sliils from one courtly to another;
and nil appeals from the County Court of McOowellj shall fc

sent to the Superior t curt of l?urke, for trial, when tlie ptuin-HfT- s

reside in.thot fonkaot McDowell taken from I'lira",
and to the Snperifir Court of Rutherford,' whfn the plnintifTi
reside jri that portion of, said county taken from Ii: it herford.
Z g Bp;' JBeUfurlher enacted, Thht all criminal ofleo.
ces which my bo committed i in, that "pnrt uf McDowell
Cotituy taken from Burke, which are cognizable only itl th?

jWs. ambdow (th balance being now laid) with the
timber that r tony, a till twelve inrhe 5 S .7be ati.treted to

DREW 8CAMMEI.L.
67 S uth Third Strett, PhitaU!phi . Tboogh this ptper Is published at Ihe c T n-- P 5o sr t-- e-- HE -request ol liter abeve-ptrne- d Society, it is

a private enterprise, undertaken bv tha aubaori
ber with' the hop, and reasonsbl exciatia(H
that the friends of Temperance throughout the

rijixo FORTES.
E. P. 1TASH,

Pctersbnrf, Ta.,

tquai tanning from the old floor, in the eatt end
of tb booae to the wett end, about thirty foot fat,
with pillar to rapport if, and deeper ruoniof
from that till to each aid of the house, eighteen
feet long three by twelve inch.

A paetige in the centre of th booae tight feet
wide, entered In front bv a double door four feel
wide and eight feet high, aod a bark door three (rat
wide and seven feel high, with step front and
bsck;

State will lend their aid. io carrying out the be
nevolent views ot me sists I emperanca socie

(Ters his Pisno Fortss for sal upon trial, if ty in the nromuliration cf Wash Princi
plea, by xerunir themselves to Drooore suhscrl- -good to be kept, if not to be returned. No

The itairt will go Dp In iba north-Be- comer of 5 3 e s- - s. a. - 2 a. 5
bets. The price of suhaeiiptioo la such, that,
the PtAta DiALta can find its way to every
family in our State. It ia decidedly ihe cheap-
est publication ever issued from the North Car

thing can be more fair, and no matter,, what the
prejudice may be, there is no risk to run in get.
ling and lnstruasent, apoa such terms.

'

. .' - ELECTION.
' When it is desired, I will take unon myself the'

2 a-- 33 2 Oi'2'S SBolina Press. . , jc

AVillme tLi due,
Itaniel Carroll "

n A fclkin
Thomaa K tiUaa ;
Juliattaa

Do v. ..
Joha H Haakiol

Do
, i . ;.
Henry Jcflror ,
llcnjamno Janet
Daeid Milehell .' '
l.inriiile Pbillift

reaponaibillty of selecting ; and all that' neeessary
in purchasing on ol my Piano, I lo limit th

Superior Court of Law, shall be and continue under' thprice. I have a largo sod beautilul aortmet on

The Pj.ain Dsalkb will be published every
other week, in a neat quart form of eight psj
get, on new fype and good 'paper. t $1 per

lo he paid in aM casca in advance.
0r friend will pkiut return the euUriScre to

eta Rvtifkby the (Ukf Janumt), Idl3. '

, WILLIAM STRINGfU. :

btnd, jurisdiction .of the Superior Ccm it , of Lnw of the County .M... E. P. NASH,
Jtn 34 r5 ' Petersburg, Vs.

tb bout, and up Into th room bove, witb a door
at tha landing, th etaira will he enclosed by a par-iltie-a,

with a door in the weet end of the boa,'
wi h steps ooUide. . '

Eleven window to have nw aliirtten, and the
window 4o be raited two fret til inchet from their
preaent station; the window will bt mtde (horter,
perbap on or two light, at may b required; and
on new window to be made, set in the west end.
Soma of the weatherboard,, such at aie split oi
rotten, to be uten out and new pat in their place.

The inside of tha building to I oViebrd in plain
style; tb door and window to be fioubed with
plain casing and moulding.

There will be two door to enter etch room from
the pMge, one and a half iocb thick, and out',
id door two inches thick.

The pltrtering to be good twooat work with
lima and sand.

of uutke, and similar olienfaa erMnmiiterl in that portion tsr
snjd county tnlton (fm Ruther(&rdfc.lmIIJhe, and continue
under the jurisdiction ef the Superior Courts of nu'thcrford.is.:-5.5lri'2.- 3

it i - - - - - ; 1 a
naleigh. Hoc. 21142.

until a Superior Court of Law shall bs riven to tboConntr"
lt for Jnlin Ntolt Hcirt
UieUad I'l.illipt
Aobro bmitji .

Kiedntat Scon
Jobd'Tliornnup

of McDowell; 4 ; ..u:Jpiive.V;."v''.,
Set.; 7. He it further nflcf,: Th "pcfaom w f.f

may Iw liable fo impdwnmcnl; under any process, cithere WILL. J. TAYLOR, late SlicritT.'

Jan'y 3, lffl3. price ad. $1950 criminal or civil, in McDowell county, before the completion.
11:8 r--' aMsJ of a,jdil in said county, shall bo committed to tho jail ti

either the county of Burke or Rtitherlord, , , tAll th 'urT usaj on the ouuijt t be long-lea- flUKPAttATQ'Y 8CH00T, OP RANDOLPH
Sec 8. fle Itfurther enacted. That all process iwncd fromMAUQNr COLLEGE. Tho tcholanic Tear

THE LITERATUK.cJ OF POLITICS.
()ur ftcharie psurra ionitf(ime f'.iruioh

ch lice specimena of the literalurc of poli
tie. There are individuals frrvrnl"
genius Jtlled with sspirs'ino a'it,l' it,,';iiri.
lions who rannot find in ordinary mud. (

speech any thing like an adequate t'enf
of utterance yet Iwollcn, well nih tir
bursting with palrimic inflt'in bmI a
most Immense as well as intciise runretn
fr the puflir gntid. Ihe mut p-a- k or dj !,

Bui 'in die would be bringing irr.'parebV
In. tuoricl ,lo ill cause ol hur-te- t ri ty'
to democracy in general.. Therefore the

IftteS
s er -- it 8 P a ihe Superior Otutrts of Burke and Rutherford, against tlie

citizens of McDowell, shell bp valid "without the seal of of
of mm loitMulion ft dirided into to Benion

ne be(finnin(r on tlie 3J of Aupu4 and tlie oiher
atnba lltkni JinuiM.

fice being affixed thereto, nnlil a Superior Court s c rentedTat rezutiiiUmt f thit dewuimfnl ore ike tame

J5"f! 2.5 5--2:

lets m 1 rsl- -

. CABINET MAKER, . ,

TAKES thia method of informing hi friends
public, that he expects ta continue

hi business at his old stand, in I.OUISBURM,
Franklin County. N. C, where he will receive
and execute orders for different kinds of Furni-
ture a heretofore. - j , T. D. ,

pint, clear irani annia ana ap; particularly the
itept most' he of the bast hatrl fluff th (idea to
be three inches thick and the, tpt two inches.

Every thing in th interior of the building ia to
be removed at the coat of lb contractor.

The Committee will reserve to themelve the
right of redacting any bid they may duera extrava-gan- C

(J-- A draft ef the plan of the work is left at the
OiScsof Tea Nobt Caaoua fTisntaa.

V ' T. LORIV'U.

in nearly atl ruptrt$ with thine of the Collrg'. pro- -
. per

Ihrjhe county of McDowell j and all process so issued, uu
lil a.. Sheriff shall h'ave Jen elected, for the county of. Mc-

Dowell, shall be cxccutMbv cither the BhcritT ol iJtirke' The Stu.lerrt occupy a lrg buildinf in which
tar are fumivhecl, free of etiartre, with tailable or Rutherford ; and after that time such process shnll be diroom f.r sterpinf and ilaily. Tho Principal of Louisburg, N. C, Janoary 19ih, 1813

. M. 34- -S. 4-- e6i.file Sclujnl aim hat In room .n the tame build.
iR to tnal his pupili Bra flay and" iiiglit iilder hit

rected to tho JbhorltT.or mcDo.weJI and le exccnterl ay lnnt-Sf.c.-
9.

J3 It .further enacted, That Havid Corrtcuinj

apeak thej w rea k t hei r tb nugli t a ti port 1 1

prestijin. And happif for these gilled
inea-.iap- pilj fiir mankind at la-- jr mr

free institutions afford abundant! o. rasiona
for utterance. In tLegislalive balls their ef

r, i. lemav.
; , , ; W. A. HARRISON

- , . Cemnttfie. .
Pel., S3, 1843. , ; 8-- 3t

and Josrih--J Erwin, of the. county of Burke . .Thomas
Uaker, of the county of Yancey i Sarooel V, Davidson, of

fusions are sometimes poured fortli rbut ti i lr m rC w l. 2 J ? ihe county of Buncombe; end y, Whitwides, of the
covtoty of Ruiherfordj errs .lierel.y eppoinjed Commissioners-

ont In a hundred is competent to choose a
good Piano Porte for himself. .. A person mv not there', the tide of eloqnenre is lef foV.vf .2.3 i sTS

PROSPECTUS .
; , . OF THC . .

North Carolina Literary Record.
The subscriber proposes to publish, in the city

of HiLiion, a mngastna with the above title.
It will be printed In monthly number a, on f.itty
octavo pages of good paper,, with new and ele-

gant type and a neat cover, for .'
TWO DOLLARS A YEA It IIf ADVAKCE!

j. It js designed to be a publication of general
interest, eorttaiuing biographical sketches of

ear.- - t ha intdiulioir it believed to be a eni-rie- nt

at, perhap, any otlter. ln pretemne;-th- e

moral and cultivatinc; the mindt of yoiih.
- O'JiuH Harjy, of the College, Bee-tj- r;

U. B. Jonet, A. It. principal.
iicsKtw.". Board f8 per rn nith; ToUion $19

per action,
, The seat iraaion herint on the 11th Janaary,

14 13.-.' - -
Ity .lrer of the TUSTr.ES.- -

''he Norf .Ik Herald, th Balei(rh8lir and
Aichiaoiid EnqMirer, will copy once a wo.k for

or tlte people, or difia- - S S g 2.
namlilc ami retolutior.a-- 1 tffj ' & Ts

in prttnary meeting
sea over paces of pr

bs pleased with the tone of an inatrnnant,and may
(becsose of bi want of infurmcttoaj think it su-
perior, whilst at ths sama lima it may b only tol-
erable.1 8urh is the er and prscauiien necessary it lite eomfoil and edification of heartre ai.i!

' tr at 3. It J cr preaders.. ; t,.;. ,(... .v, rr

Sometimes ihe tra'snebeg r.rV!oennr- -
in selecting 1 itno rorts ihai ifjou have not ex-

perience io such mailers, there are teo chances to j: ?-- s T ' " a a
a S S r i O) 5
S a .?',iia-t- J

partake mrteiof tlia eublitne; fometim?!, tltry
sre patlicuc;' occasionally terrific; pj in t!:

tne illustrious natives of tonn t;srouna;
papers,' embraeing particularly atMinis--

inrre mt
Dec. S3 3 --37

to select and determtne, upon a site Tore permanent seat cf
justice for said county, .who ' shall , locate the same as nenr
the centre of said county as prncticnble? and In cajo cither
of said commissioners shall die,, resign, or refuse to ac,l,then
the vacancy, so created- - shall be filled by iho other cominis
sioncrs, or .a i.nnjoriiy of ihem,-- and a rariiy of said com-mi.ajoite- rf

shall, have power1 to $et i. t ;

i Sc, JO. lie itfurther enacted, Thht n majority of ea?d
commissioners shall liave power lf, purchase or rtCeive by
donation, for ibe comity of McOoweJI, a tract of land, cor- -'

sistinjtof rot less thaU itWefify-fiv- e acres, to lie conveyed
to the chaitrnon ol the.cotitity court cf.enid county, and his

ctacra by the present aged public men and
: ..'it 5- 2i.c a - a
5'

are .nbetruee and Oipmc, YTlie " p"rf4 ing
prcimen.'lieing from preamble t tesnln-tion- e

at a lite meeting In Sandut'v
city seems to combine , theg c!:.raetf

" ,:. . .,' - " ' ;'v '

one, that yon will be deceived. Home instrument
would be considered excellent Until brought into
eomparisM side by aide with othsrt',

k Home are
Very gead at first, but soon become worthies and
other good but not tb best. The important pan
ofaPiane ("the actionJ is bid from tbteyesof
purchaser, and then i. as much difTerenc ia lbs
principles opon Which ibby are constructed a it Is
possible to enneeir of. ,

Under such circomsUncet w'ou'd ft not be most
prudent lo order' a Piaaa from a dsslsr in tha sr--

': c c W

Vi
. Iniew, enho. eliatlc geninr dlsirccs,

which i epreading itt lontbre wiijs'bver
huruhle dwelling and fertile fields, ar.d Vam

scientific article. . Ilu magisine .wtll cherish
the purtly literary i and it pag1 w'i' he graced
with poette contribution. .A. prominent place
will be given to the Interests of tha Comhcn
School system of education in our State. A

Rivitw depertmont will be added, which will
present notices of new- - publications; end It is
designed that the work shall, have a monthly
CHtoHici.e of literary Intelligence. , --

- The subscriber feels safe io making the shore
statements, because' he has tbo promise of as-

sistance from several distinguished gentlemen
in the State, in whose acquirements the puWic
has all confidence. , He deairea to make it a ne

uvtt;aiVFii iitvuicr, i;fill wtucil 'fl mwff Bliail l!0 lllIU OU alia
called ,jyjariotf. wirerwjne Court Hotise and Jail shell Ia s r J a m

3 - il'aS-- Bticl, who h i looked into th compsrttiv nterit
Courtpire-like- ,, atuktrg tl;e her(. Wood r.f tmr elected , and , where, after the completion of the

House, the cctirts" f anid county shall be lio'J, and
Clerks and Registora ahall keep their nfOees,- - "

:.r.-'Be-. "

' TIUllKGT09f MESSCNGEK.
Til T. auhteriber ftropesa pnblithUifio the town

of Wiloringioo, a weekly paper ander tlie
ahaire title W he deeoted to foreign and Domrtt e
rfiteil, (fence, Ajriculture, and DomMtte Polite.
The publication of this hat .been undertaken, be-
lieving; (bat it' will nut be uiinectaaary in our
communiiy at this "particular critiw lam aarare
that attempt have area made tukttablith a

ibi kind inourTavn, and bare been
at often defeatcdt but BO'witbttandinf, I am un-
der th imprewioa) that by-- perteterauce, and the
Mipport hope to receive from frieBdt, to ancceed
iniwwnMiinf every obttacle.' My objtct will
be to aappurt tho principle of Democracy, to

qiieMion of the day With tairaeas and
antUr, arid nrvo. betray my rradcii into error by

irMMMrect information on that aubject which ha
been aixl it o, often mitrepretented. ' Pain

ilt be taken to obuin the earheat ioformalloa of

thicrtotcfigt aona, ami rrua.itng the lonir
ef tb diflersnl makers; baa been selling a particu-
lar make for 6 of 7 year, during which lima has
sold Opwsrdt of three hundred, without telling a
bad one. ' Ald In addition, offers in tske upon him

ed hope uf eutTering raiilinna: In tietr of
..srcv-.- i I. ne it jurthtn enacted. That tho eonnty ee:;rt

of McDowell, at its rst session, shall appoint firo commis.
sinners lo lay off the lots of said town, and sfieresignalin-suc- h

to shall be retained for onblic uses, shall einose. afif

self the risk of --electing for those who rate-wis- h to
purchase, allowing then the privilege of a trial, aad
of withholding payment until th miUer ia fairly
tested. '.-- .. - .. f.

riodical which' ahatl compare well with any
. . a-- a c

op K 5 3 aS 2.
?g E. raSThe ar the terms of tha subseriber. who nrom- - dun noti.-e- , the residue o ra'i, at pahlic auctionj tiporl a

credit of one and two) vears, and aha' Hake from the rurcha
itee toeell as lw to those wb are absent, aa ta
those who give their' pr raontl attention. .

the wild apint of .despair.- - which has for i
long time lowered on Uis horitofl o our
internal commerce, dispelling put best expec
taUons; and threatening1' us ith ia. ovr
whelming confusion and sorrow j Ia view of
tlie convulsive throef ,end,anxious thnibbmg,
onder which onr xountry baa travailed for
many months', ttretrhing out lis paleied arm
for assistance, unlike" Erekiere scroll, ,htt
been wrttetn .over with misery, lamentation
and woei lit. view of the "withering eohsti-tio- n

of tradei of the pilfaMe esertiona ''of
commerce; of tJie woful ettrdiyrif mrmey,
the unrewarded tflorn of tht farrue-r-; tb tn.

i , : - E. P. NAMU,
PtHr$brr, Pas r. 19, IMS.

"

!ler, and Ly jidicoa ac'.f c'Kirta, to enrich .it

southern magazine, ornament the table er the
literary man, and be welcome visiter 10 any
family ia the Stale. . It trill be tett that the
subscription is anusotlly low - . v.:
Four Hundred and Eighty octavo Pagtt
- : for Two Dollar i!U Zt',,,:-- r

Tht work Is put at litis prict that its circula-
tion may be the greater; but it Will be at once
perceived that the publisher cannot risk a com-

mencement nntil a sufficient number of subscri-
ber shall be obtained Is cover expenses.
' 47 A seta at fm Aanirae retona4. tie suh- -

"""'' wh uca uaeiui mttructioa at will Caplaiit Schinjey, who married the A- -'

scrs, Iwtids and seen rity for the purchase money, macle pay.
able to the chairman of the county court and bis surrersors;
and upon tlie payment of thh.ptirehssa money, th chnlrnwi
and his stiecessors shall execute title ihereforj whicll mnaeir
shall be appropriated to th btllldira of a Ocrt ted
T"l ' -- .- j

ST" l...S;i (,,4-- 4V V.i4 ".

l
liiKiilr

i

iniereatin; to the farmer and the public
tenet akW ,

- tnerieaa heiress, had had two wire before.
i t.iii.'. jpb Htttrnrcr wai b pibrihcd lie i now residing at Siirinstn, at JudWofr pt-- r twun ii Haiti in anrance1 &t ... . ..... . tht Slav CotamiietoB Ccurt. '' ' C" w ii pa a a, 'i.o era ei sti aamni, era n yi

, 3tc. 12 iJeTf furiJier onatf:d, nistasthhrpiiCt:! ict


